
Aztec Empire



The Aztecs were known as 
the Mexica.

The first ruler of the 
Aztecs was Nefertiti from 
1176 to 1196. 



Who welcomed Cortes believing 
he was possibly a god in human 
form?

How many ships did 
Cortes have?

Who was the Aztec sun 
god?

What game did the Aztec 
often play?

What was the middle 
class called?

When did the Aztec Empire 
form a triple alliance?

Montezuma II



The first few pieces have already been placed for you. Please do not move them.
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The Aztecs were known as the _______. 
They were an empire in central Mexico 

when _________ conquistadors arrived 
in America. The Aztec civilization was a 

powerful _______ that dominated central 
Mexico from 1428 to 1521. Aztec refers to the 

________ of Tenochtitlan. Tenochtitlan 
was an island-city located in ______ 

Texcoco. The capital city of Tenochtitlan 
was found in _____. The location of the 

capital was picked by _________ because 
they saw an eagle holding a snake while 

standing on a cactus. They viewed this as a 
sign to settle. The first ruler of the Aztecs 

was Acamapichtli from 1376 to 1396. The 
Aztecs called their ruler the Tlatoani which 

means “__________". Aztecs believed 
their rulers were appointed by the ______ 

and held the divine right to rule the land.

1325

gods

priests

Lake

society

speaker

Spanish

people

Mexica



The society, culture, and way 
of life of a particular area Civilization

Spanish explorer

To take over with force

A sacred place with 
something important inside

Similar to yellow corn

Join together for a 
mutual benefit
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Type here:

Type here:



How did the land support the 
Aztec people and their way of 
life?

What characteristics of the 
Aztec culture make it a great 
civilization?

How important was trade to 
the Aztec civilization? Explain 
your answer.

Explain who held power in the 
Aztec civilization and how they 
used their power.
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Type the phrase 
here:


